Corporate Volunteer Management/Employees as Volunteers
VSys Live gives you an easy way to track how and
when your employees volunteer in your community.

With VSys One’s built-in analysis tools and flexible
reporting system, the possibilities are endless.

Highlights

Available Reports and Metrics
(CSR-specific)









Employees can submit hours, comments, and jobspecific metrics (e.g. trees planted, meals served).
Create searchable listings of community
opportunities.
Calendars, news and suggested jobs e-mails.
Job and event signup.
Awards and recognition tools.
Employees can manage and view their own
histories and run reports with their own data.
Capture employee feedback using integrated
survey tools.

Benefits
Single sign-on: When an employee logs into VSys
Live, if she isn’t registered yet, she is created in VSys
One seamlessly based on her Active Directory profile.
This means that you don’t need to pre-populate VSys
with all of your employees, that’s done automatically
and as needed.
For employees already in VSys, their records can be
updated every time they log in (name, address, e-mail,
department, etc.) No need to “push” data from your HR
system to keep the volunteer system updated.
Security: VSys Live can reside entirely within your IT
infrastructure, no need to expose your employee data
to any outside organization. Face VSys Live inwardly
(your intranet), publicly or both – your choice.
Reporting: Use any of the 200+ reports in VSys to
analyze your employees (and volunteers) quickly and
easily. For example,






1. Counts of community organizations, both total and
by types
2. Counts of volunteers
 By employee type, division, department,
role, geographic region
 By demographic categories
3. Counts and totals of volunteer activities and hours
 Total
 By employee type, division, department, role,
geographic region
 By type of community organization
 By activity type
 By populations served
 Differentiate among, company-sponsored paid
(on company time), company-sponsored not
page (on personal time)
4. Volunteer frequency
5. Participation rates
6. Company-Paid Service Utilization Rates
 Proportion of total volunteer hours from
company paid/sponsored and non-company
paid/sponsored events
 Proportion of total volunteer hours occurring on
company time and occurring off company time
7. Valuation of Volunteer Hours
 Total
 By employee type, division, department, role,
geographic region

Summarize volunteer hours and unique
volunteers by department last year.
Count and view all volunteers who participated
in a particular type of project.
Compare one department’s hours against
another.
Report the value of all hours by corporate
location, broken down by year and quarter.
List the top employees in each department.
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Customizable

VSys Live Optional Tools

VSys Live uses a flexible framework that’s entirely
modular, where the features and tools can be added,
changed and arranged. VSys Live can be configured to
use your own styles, look like your existing intranet, and
set up to show only what you want to your staff. No
unnecessary bells and whistles, but plenty of power
where you need it.

VSys One Social Media Integration
The Social Media Integration module can automatically
post news, praise and anything else to your social
media accounts. On Facebook®, Twitter® and
LinkedIn®: share awards and birthdays; post
announcements, news items, other fun things. Have
VSys One automatically post job needs, e.g. openings
for specific jobs that remain unfilled.

VSys Live Volunteer Online Training
The volunteer online training module lets you present
YouTube® videos to your volunteers, quiz those
volunteers afterwards, and automatically score their
responses. Passing grades become training records in
VSys One so you know who’s completed what trainings
and when they need to be re-taken.

Custom CSS/Site Design
VSys Live comes with a standard template and CSS
stylesheet that you or your web team can easily
customize, no programming needed. If desired, we can
develop a custom site design just for you to match your
existing website interface.

System requirements


Additional integration



VSys Live runs in a Server 2008R2 or Server 2012
environment. Requires 2GB memory, 2x CPU
cores, 40GB disk for a single instance.
Connects to your existing VSys One database
(SQL Server).
Works within your existing virtualization
environment (VMWare, Hyper-V, etc.).
No development or customization required.

The templates defined in VSys Live aren’t fixed in
stone: you can modify them yourself. That makes it
straightforward to integrate VSys Live with your existing
website or even embed VSys Live’s functionality
directly into your website.



The VOXI (VSys One eXchange Interface) API that
forms the business logic layer for VSys Live can also
be licensed to give you direct access to the “brains” of
VSys Live.

Contact us:



For more information




(800) 517-3943
sales@VSysOne.com
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